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Career and employment service comes
to Tallangatta
Have you just left school and not sure what to do next? Are you looking for a new direction in your
career? Or maybe that dream job is being advertised and you want to apply — but you have no
experience. What should you do? Towong Shire Council may have the answer.
The Wodonga Skills and Job Centre has established a free outreach service at the Tallangatta Library
and Community Centre. The service will operate from June to September, offering free, personalised
career and job application counselling and advice.
Towong Shire Council Mayor Cr David Wortmann said the service offers resume assistance, job
seeking guidance and career counselling.
"If you're looking for employment or want to make a career change, this is the perfect place to start,"
he said. "It's ideal for anyone already employed or for students looking to get their foot in the door.
The team from the Wodonga Skills and Job Centre have the skills and expertise to point you in the
right direction."
"Visiting the Skills and Job Centre is a great way to gain face-to-face personalised careers advice, skills
and training advice and guidance in navigating new and exciting skills development and job
opportunities."
The service can help job seekers look for employment in their chosen fields, update their resume or
assist with a current application.
Tallangatta Neighbourhood House activities are coordinated by Towong Shire Council and funded by
the State Government through the Neighbourhood House Coordination Program.
What: Wodonga Skills and Job Centre Tallangatta Outreach
When: Thursday 1 June, 6 July, 3 August, 7 September, 9.30am - 3pm
Where: Tallangatta Library and Community Centre, Towong Street, Tallangatta
Bookings: Simply drop-in or call 1800 754 555 to make an appointment
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